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to forward the improvement of this country 
and the Colonies generally, on any occasion 

political fends, and party feeling, do 
—* its best intentions, 

ht V»ly25, 1836.
the representation of 11 „ E, 

Covernor-in.Chief, the U. Gnl 
been pleawl to sanction t|,e empk 

Yule. R. E. on the surrey of u« 
rey from 8t Andrews, N. B u,

(Signed)
Joins Kde.n, l.t. Col.

O. A. G,l
i taking! 
i Ray to

homy, he il----------.. .
Inch cost him 10,080 franco,
I the Bay of St. George.

i advantage of the Railroad line, the 
Jetofore taken to convey the mail 

r York to this city, has been redneed 
|. hour$. It will, in future, arrive 
lf-past nine in the morning, instead 
at two in the afternoon, thus redu- 
actual time taken between New 

! Montreal, to a little more than xix-

Inve seen the prospectus of a new 
eekly Newspaper, proposed to be publiai,, 

ed in Montreal, and entitled the Canada R,_ 
ligiout Intelligencer.

•• The principal objecta in the view of ihe con 
doctors of thie Journal, are, to promote tu 
spread of true religion and piety, by preeentia, 
to its readers the practical and experiment»' 
doctrines of the Bible ; to enlarge their heart, 
and fire their seal in thia cauee by advocating 
BiWe and Tract Soeietiee, Sabbath Schools and 
Miseionary efforts, and giving from time i„ 
lime a copious view «if tiieae efforts and tl,eir

1», la. . _________ success in every pari of the world ; to incre,»
,«»•,, W • benevolence and good.will among men by ine.il
The mail for New York will, j eating temperance, peace an.i industry, by en 

he made up at six o'clock in the couraging Hospitals, Asylums, Houses of indu.
- u. !... the Boor, week day School», and ever.

"listed to do good and promote th,
trig r of men m time and eternity ."

conducted by members of il„ 
nation ; but it will not, except 

lion call» for it, give prominence 
ilianty of their creed, 

périment of religious newspapers 
louee succeeded pretty well i„ ,|,e
The although they are cer-
n, ,u,t,ble '"ed'um for diffusion
a just light, and can adarcely Ail, o' «oM religious information, in the dep,n.

menu of Biblical interpretation, criticism 
and illustration, than magazines, they seem 
to be more adapted to the wants of a -np« 

of the Committee. | country. To the benevolent intentions of 
the projectors of thia new journal none can 
object; and agreeing with them, that “of 
all subjects claiming the attention of rational 
and immortal man, religion le confessedly the 
roost important," we wish them success in 
their undertaking.

It will, we believe, be ably conducted.

, of drawing public attention serious* 
Isubject, and,may we add, of inducing 
|w-cittzens to co-operate actively 

ehing the aim 
jflad to hoar that the Address relcr- 
lili be submitted m a separate form 
kspcctable occupants of houses m 
| théàr concurrence in its recommen-

uwever excellent tlie Address, and 
I much calculated to produce con vie- 

i is one class of evils inflicted up- 
Lmmunity by 
lovcrloo1"
|o belied 

out thfl 
ihe tini

Imp! loti 
npelloJ 

ling chi

Is at thé:
|n an impfà 

i of people who live on the produce i 
industry, while in the mode in 

fc?y levy their tax, they curtail the I 
interrupt tiw routine df the do- 1 

angvrnente of thoae who pay it. 
1res» proves, that the whole race of 
pould be supported at a far lose ex- : 
I the community m| a separate esta- 
k, than left as they 'Am, every one to j 

Sr bimavlf. But, from the view we 
In, it appears, that by tlie suppression 
Ibogging, there would not only be a 
Ling to the community ku the mate- 

upport to 
luld also,

A paragraph, a abort time ago went the 
{•oftliv American papers, stating that 

I a boat had been dashed over the 
liagara. The New York Comme* 
iter has the folio wing in reference tu

kthout inn
Ins
|the 

appls
tin any!| 
bng its 
louse 
Invert
fork

ec ourse
II, some userui or ornamental pro- 
lie h would go to swell the resources 
luntry.

puld beg, in conclusion, to impress 
fellow-citizens the personal inte- 

Ih every one possesses in the sup- ! glorious cause, first, in the Rebellion (eoJ r----------- -- — — f I gniiiuue tnuev, V  -------_ • Ol tbS
of streel-begging, and of the great ' terms it) in 1648, and subsequently s
hich would accrue to the community Second Charles, I Have
from the est ablishment of a House my ^>rmer Adnm from all bar

rp, a- . • , , trinea. Dreaohed^o those Dies sea oayw __..atlsra
1 he effort which is now mak-f*7-

this object, if frustrated by indiffer- 
jthe part of the public, may not soon 
Lpted again. The Committee have 
I and are now labour» 
fcompli 
|r laboi

_ the temple of liberty fbrsoodf —
pious 1eel far raftg*» and libsfty» »
th. unrefeoting pereecutw. of ^...
land, xnd the Prertyte™» - fr”***"*

the fartwr progrere of **

reign of James 1 
end ilt-^aired ■

who have been weeping over the Lie 
men who were recently sown taking 

►lunge of the Niagara Cataract, may 
lars, Tlie gentlemen who performed 
ire prepared for the occasion, bavin*
, and placed in the boat for that iden.

: ee. by some ingenious young artists 
wTm> hud nothing better to do. The adventurers 
were not injured by the 1*11, although they tub 
to piece».**

Importations of specie from France into 
New York continue. The Havre packet SU- 
vie de Grasse, lately srnved, brought about 
five hundred thousand dollars worth, chiefly 
in gold. _____

It is said that seven hundred doge have 
been killed in Philadelphia since the com. 
inencement of the campaign against them

Robinson, of Helen Jewett notoriefr » 
now familiarly known in the States as *'

UNHANGED."

•t that the Bathurst Courier has 
lied to discontinue the publica- 

cruize of the Perseverance.

requested to state, that the Pro- i 
ommittee of the proposed 44 Union 

will meet this afternoon at three 

the public Library.

____ ___ HE EDITOR OF THE MORNINO COURIR*

—I now proceed to conclude, after some inter i 
m our opi- mpllon my remarks on Dr. CaoLv'a Speech, at the 

adbptlbn of that proposed in the iate ('onservative dinner in London, and thereby t°*• 
land this can only be done through compüili, no far m I may, the olÿect, which 1 propoe 
>1 contributions of the public. ed to myself, of exposing the tollies,

i n „ i : w..t. i deli rations of our High Church party, of whi
I not commence theee remurks w,th , luctthltf, ^ by no -w«

Imon of examining this robjecl, >" | „„ggerll^ ^ As e eonp.tiErabls i-ssnsl 
|portant bearings on the interests ot ^-tjme hl, ,|,,p10d, since its nppeerence, m the pe*« 

unity, andsjf those whose increasing ^ 0f the >/,»iJroil Hrmld. it may be proper to quote itoi 
and increased importunity have | portion of it, on which I purpoee to cumman!, ai i*

I upon public attention ; but we can- ] tim,1 , . _____ _____ ,e,iore die
1 , , O in . * When » was the will of Prevalence 10 rrero.

remarking that, regarding the mat- Cunetrtution, (the orator here refers to the Rey*”” 
to widest basis—in a national point m 16-W »hn was the leaderofthai
.«influencing public prosperity—it ; ‘la^daT slrumler. and champ*» •

‘edon of 1888, while the 6tal»™.n «s ^ 
wldtor stood looking «iT . " 

who braved the tyreney and “•"^‘e, 
.hops, who were .«wto thedongrt» | 
sure of British right. I and lh«
- —"-i.h Conrtution. (If*

the Constitution of the m'»r«l s»; Pj, 
a It bed found that frame 
fi breathed into its noetrile, was Iroin 
- clay became a living —all. t

SréT Car oratory may he wide of ,mlb— 

die differeooe, and even contrast between ** 
of fancy, and the facts of sober and veritable 
the reader shall bs enabled to judge * I
What the Church had done for liberty, Wloertjr, ^
tlie boasted servieee, which she had render” _ r \

trinto, Pr-^a pd-
PIU, 1*"^, lad-kf

,ia ditto d"*"

^drii». 8o -mch — th. tiw «—-Ü” » 
f^dJAuas. m the simplicity « hi. bwt.
Svond nwesure, wbwi he enconmerwl, m 1-»- 

.nopF»»»” » hw e-wpu to -wretobhah IV 
' tkan winch ncEhtog roaht base been lee expect 

^iT« hrn - under the mâueoce of these natural de- 
^ÏU far Janas M-lavosn, - w, find 

hnnfidsd with sstomshroeni, el the prevalence of the
^Lty —» 01 ham“ eoeduct'w ” f T"

. j0CTnm and beyond measure amazed, that the 
\Zrch .b*ld oppo* the Crown, sfler the King had
i cm» the enemy of the Church.

the f-mous order wm nwde by the Kmg m 
.joneiL commanding the Dreloretaon of Indulgence 

h, readto the os”*1 ti™ «f divine service, in ill the 
Oiurche. in lamdon-the «ret movement toward» the 
rrand Revolution, which ensued, was “the hesarding 
0, mreung-f the clergy of London, among whom 

were, « that lime, ihe lights and oroamenüi of ibe 
Church. Al du. memorable meeting, which, kt os 
heir in mind. Xive the first deceive impulse to the 
KemiulM. of KW* “ the msy.nly appeared, at first, 
u lean Iowa rile submission, or evasion, which was 
only Hmg'jwed, or def-rrad gttbnr>#on. Happily a 
bJmye aa.fwcr wu produced to the muet plauinble 
Argument oi the casnplis * P«rty. Some of the chief 
Muuster» and Uynuiii among the NonconformMta, 
...lr ioiUy bwought ihe Clergy not tojndge them, by a 
uaudlul of their num'wr, who h*l been gauk«l b; the 
c wrt. but. ro he awure-l that, insteid of being alien- 
etedfrom the Church, they would he drawn cloeer 

^r, by her rwUiitig • stand for rw igion and liberty 
A Orgynian present, read a nu*e «if thwe generous 
DwlamUoiia, which he waa authoriaetl by the Non- 
, viiLrmuiU tu exhibit to to

In order to eetimote ai its full amount, the magneni- 
and duunlereeled cuodu« t of the non-con formula, 

*t this memomble era, we ran.t remember that lliey 
were ready to co-opereie with the church, which had 
*) recently been persecuting ihem, against their own 
immédiats ease sod advantage, while the Anglican 
Bi.ihupe and Clergy were contending not for liberty 
and religion, but for the raw! vital interests, ney, for 
ihe very existence of th«*ir order. For the same liie- 
turian telU ua, that this famous declaration for liberty

which they had exalted the obugatioo above that 
of all laws human or divine, and which nothing 
could have induced them now to abandon, save thet 
self-love, which is omnipotent, m every mind, not un
der the government of the highest moral and religious 
principle. How striking, I would ask, is the contrast 
between the spirit, the doctrines, the character and 
the conduct of the Churchmen in Uwee days, and those 
of the Non-Conformists ? The history of Greece or 
Rome, in their best deys, can afford no parallel to the 
glorious self-tlevotiun and self-sacrifice of the saints,pe- 
triots and heroes among the English Puritans. These 
are, indeed, the first fathers and founders, and have 
beeiTall along the faithful and unflinching guardians 
of British liberty, civil rod religious. Were it worth 
while to pursue thia subject any further, I might go 
on to trace the political history of the High Church

the morning coirier, i or the country, jvi.y 28, isae.
thie I daiiviiier of Mr fkeiald MlPhereutx, of
MET, li t'

On Saturday last, by the Rev. Henry Eeeno, Mr 
Daniel Bell, to Mm Mery Berkrly ,

At Belleville, on the 8th inetont by the Rev John 
Cothran, Richard Bird «halt, Beqaire, of Aephmlei. 
eoent, of Northumberland, 10 Cberiotor, eldiet doub
ler of John F.vrrel, Require, of BeQrviBe 

At Ertomo, l' C , on the 8th «tant, by the Rev 
Jsneee Smith, of Guelph, T. W. Valentine. Eeq of 
Rennie, to Dixaheth. third danghter of w. Careon, 
Esq-, of Dumfries, Scotland.

On the 23d ultimo, at Southampton, Nova Scotia, 
John H. Murray Eeq. R. N., fourth »on of the tote 
Robert Murray, Eeq. Admiral of the White, to Isabel, 
daughter of the late John Beckwith, Eeq.

DIED.
At Quebec on the 19th instant, of Corwampuon, 

Captain James Sutherland, of the bng BMeuie, of ; 
Pembroke, Wide*, aged 40.

At Sutton,on th«- ifith instanu Priée Spencer, at an |
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party, from the Revolution of 1688 down to the pre- j advanced eg,» Mr. Spencer wiu n man highly re
sent day. And on what side should we find the great 
body of the dignified Clergy arrayed ? Foremost in 
the van of the Ultra-Tot y party—the most forward 
and zealous opposera of all reform, of all liberal Go
vernment, oil liberal measures—acting at this day die 
very same part m the very same spirit (so far as they 
flare go, in opposition to the light and lilierality of this 
age) towards tlie Roman Catholics of Ireland, as in 
days of yore to Non-Conformists and Covenanters in 
England and Scotland. Nay, to come a little nearer 
home, we re 1 to publish some manifestoe1ssemonals,dLC. 
of the branch of the Anglican Church in the Canada^ 
stoutly and unfalteringly urging, down to this very 
moment, their claims to exclusive power, property and 
influence in all matter» and institutions, ecclesiastical 
and educational—would it not present a truly ridicu- | Richard Stout 
loüs caricature, es it «we, of the antiquated idols of 
divine right and noû-reaistmee, metamorphosed into 
the drees or costume of the nineteenth century. One 
is almost constrained, in spite of reason and common 
sense, to subscribe to the Pythagorean doctrine of 
Transmigration, and to believe that tlie soul of some 
Laud or Bancroft of the olden time must have 
crept into the clay, which forme the earthly house of 
Dr. Croly’s Tabernacle ; npd really, when we mark 
how little mitigation, how little dilution, these dogmas

led, and one of the earliest sealers ot the Town-

on the li

epecli 
shin.

At Bermuda, on the Is’ July, of typhus fover, Mr. 
George H«dl, youne^t eon of the late William H 
lldl. Enquire, Hgpfj ‘21.

In Hamahon, on tlw 11th instant, aged thirteen 
months and lour dnvs, Charles Ji , ouly son i»f Mr 
Samuel A. W.odmfl1,

At Bethlem, n-ar Alltany, on 3l»t June, Mr Jacob j 
Spawn. Mr. Sp»wn was the last of the Contractors ; 
of th* Burlington ( anal.

At St John. N R., on the 5th instant, after a short 
illness, in the 3*2d year of his age, Le Baron listen, 
Eeq. Barri»ti r ut U\v Of a tateiiLMl and highly cul
tivated mind, and n warm-hearted and honorable dis
position, hw cicotli ie deeply lamented by a numerous 
circle of rets lives and friends.

At’Sydney, Cape Br.-ion, on the 27th July, in the 
71st year of her age, Martha, relict of the late Hon.

kSHE'f.
Pot*, let sort..........................
Pearls, 1st do......... .............

r2ds. f, arid 3de. nr

! have undergone, in the act of transmission, and under 
ot conscience, cuntuined “ provisions for religious li- | the potent influence of grow ing light and experience, 
bertv, no wwe and just that they wonted nothing but ' we urn almost forced to bestow tlie palm of absurdity 
lawful authority and pure intention, to render them j and extravagancy, on the new and modern ediuons of 
worthy of admiration. It suspended the execution of i our transmigrated spirits.
all peu» 1 lawA for non conformity, arid of all laws, July 27. Argus.
winch required certain acts of conformity, as qualifica- ' —------------- ------------—-

Lower Canada.nom for civil or military offices ; it gave leave to all 
men lu meet and serve (foil after their manner, pub
licly anil privately, and denounced the Royal displea
sure an 1 tlie vengeance of the land against ad who 
should disturb any religious worship, and finally, that 
all the King's hiving subjects might be discharged 
from all penalties, forfeitures and disabilities, which 
ilk*y might have meurred, granted them a free pardon j 
lor all cr,in.-s by them committed against the said ' 
pTial laws Surely if we ndmire and applaud tlie ; 
re«i«nnreof ihe church on this occasion, we must be 
m n loss for language to express our aense of th0 pure, 
disinterest si, heroic Xml which animated the great 
tio.lv of tha dun ,,umf..rmi*t8. ami 1—si theta on this oc- i 
i ,i*i,m Li Like p.ut withthvir enemies and persecutors, ! 
anUtu epur.i tlu- ins.ili.ms proffer of privileges tu them- I 
►, ivee, for which iht-y were to barter the security of 
l ie Protestant tanh. The result of the meeting of 
fi'- I»iidon clergy, ui consequence of the impulse thus 
iiivcn by the non-confornusts, wag, their determination, 
i-t a great majority, not to comply with the King's or- ; 
«1er to read said Declaration “ The whole church," j 
Mid the Pope's Nuncio, “ eapiuses the cause of the j 
ifoliopw There u no reasonable expectation of divt- I 

■kHi imong the Augltcaoe, and our hopes from the non- j 
twnfommts are vaiualied." Well indeed might he 
«Impair of the Dissenters, since dn the twentieth of May 
'he venerable Baxter, above sectanan into rusts, and 
i.umm<ltul of ancient wrongs, from hu tolerated pulpit, 1 
’ i.’fJJei iÀe Bithnps, for their resistance to the very

There waa a light ram in this vicinity early 
yesterday morning, which continued during the 
mrenoon. It has penetrated t«he ground about size and improved arrangement-*. All the lux-

EAGLE TAVERN
/y THE CITY OF ROCHESTER

K II VAN RENSSELAER, having taken 
• the Hotel long and favorably known 

aa the EAGLE TAVERN, in Rochester, in. 
forma the old friends of the eatabliehment, and 
Traveller» generally, that the whole promisee 
have undergone a thorough repair, and have 
been enlarged and improved to a degree which 
renders it one of the largest and pleasantest 
Hotel» in America. The recent additions will 
enable him to accommodate more fully than 
heretofore, all those who may feel disposed to 
favor him with their patronage. Situated in a 
most central part of the city, the Eagle Tavern 
offers every facility for the convenience and 
Comfort of persons travelling for business or 
pleasure ; and no exertions will be spared to sus
tain its former reputation and render it worthy 
of a support commensurate with its enlarged

THE CH AM PLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE
KAILKOlD CO.11 PARTY,

IN connection with the Steamer PRINCESS 
VICTORIA, is now prepared to convey 

Dimes passengers between MONTREAL and ST.

inch, and will diminish the injury of the 
drought, which has now prevailed for two 
months. Its effects have, however, been fatal to 
the hay crops on all light soils, and left but a 
poor prospect for all other farm produce. The 
weather is at present cool and clear ; the ther
mometer having been down to 50 of Fahrenheit 
tin* morning. One of the most unusual effects 
of the drought has been tlie withering of several 
furent trees -, in the woods, the ground is strewed 
with fallen leaves os at the commencement of 
autumn. All kinds of wild fruit are dried up.
The young apnles have dried and fallen off the 
trees, of which several are withered. “
and other g.rden fruito are diminutive and of j JO|LNS „ 
little value, and the boshes injured by caterpil- ; 
lars : all kinds of cultivated vegetables have run 
up to seed without the usual quantity of le «vi a 
and roots. A drought producing such effects, in 
not recollected by the oldest inhabitants of tin» 
part ol Canada. We are happy in being able to 
say, with some certainty, that above Lake St.
Peter, in tlie Townships, in tjpper Canada, the 
west ami northern pasts of New York, and tlie 
countries on tlie upper lakes and the Ohio, the 
prospect of the harvest is good. There can he 
no scarcity, but the utmost exertion will be re
quired, in the busy season, to procure the means 
of purchasing articles of absolute necessity dur 
ing the winter and

uriee of the season will be constantly found on 
the tables ; and over y fscility afforded to trave - 
lers arriving and departing by the Stages, Canal 
Packets and Lake Ontario Steamboats.

89 1 m

mi will es. 
bee

UKdflreuon 1er which he now owed the liberty of! *"* 1”e *",ler *"a ‘P"”*" .‘j”)1 .f18*
Ci-mmeoding them When tire Bmhop. who bed ! “,e !?ueh^-™"4"1 l.° l5°',16 £r
„ , , 7 , * ^ ! bundles of 161be. each ; potatoes to 4s. a bnahel ;
, -wnted ihe petition to tha Kmg agam.t the Royal oala 2e 9d. lo 3,. . floUr 15e lo 15e, 6J
order, were thrown into prison, “ none of their visi- I cwt.__Quebec Gazette.
tors, says the «une historian, “ were more remarkable *■■■■■■*
tbm a deputation of ten non-conformist ministers, 
which so incensed the King, that he personally repri
manded them ; but they answered, that they couki not 
hut adhere to the Bishops, as men constant to the Pro- 
tffliRnt Religion An example of magnanimity," adds 
the historian, “ rare in the conflicts of religious ani- 

The Dissenting clergy seem, indeed, tu have 
nearly unanimous in preferring the general inter- 

t‘»u ol religious liberty, to the enlargement of their 
peculiar privileges."'

fn the «une history we find the following just and 
jwtuicn; remarks: “To come to the caw of the 
Iks.tops, they refusai compliance with an order of 
iticr king, while they professed passive obedience to
I ' h,m 89 0 tPoet of their church, and after having, in 
precisely the same matter, obeyed the royal mandate 
"nphcidy m the late reign. They presented a petition
II the Kmg desiring tu be excused They considered 
kieir petition legal and dutiful, as most assuredly it 
wae 1|h* Kmg coneidered it a seditious libel, com
muted them in default of bail, upon their refusal toen- 
t'*r even intu their own recognisance ; submitted the
question tu be tried by a jury of their common coun- 
tryraen. ami hid e verdict against lum Ilw .that is 
1 •« king. proceedings, then, against tlie Bishops, 
however vexatious and oppreesive, were not illegal, 
aix! therefore ^ tyrannical The surest test will be 
to "tipp,,* J a mks for a moment, a true eon, not of the 
^lrCh Ul 1)111 the eburrh of England, and
Ihe objects of he proeecution, not Protestant Bishops,

Ml w‘n ,'ra or Spiels ; would not his conduct be 
'pry tffrremly viewed, though th# question of its 
legs my would remain the same"

These extracts, from the must recent and approved 
4l°ry * lht' m question, will be amply suffi-

Steamer from Montreal. 
8 o'clock, a m.
2 do ?. m

Cart from St. John*.

Cart from Laprairie. 
9 o'clock, A. M.

fi do p. M.
Steamer from Lapi aine. 

6 o'clock, A. M.
7 o'clock, a m. 9 do a. m.
2 d<y r. m. 4 do r. m.

Fare to St. Johns, 5a, including baggage not 
exceeding 60 lbs.

Passengers Maving Montreal at eight o'clock, 
will be in time for the Lake Champlain boats. 
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R. Ar W. I. PRODUCE.
Co ** re—East Indian, good........

Jnmaic*, do.........
Sro u—Mnscovado, bright.........

Do, fair - 
Rcngiil, white,... 
Mauritius, mod yellow.

Moi tss*s—Fair quality........
Spicks—C'assis..............................

( 'loves...............................
Ginger, E. I....................

Do, Jamaica ..........
Mare...............................
Nutmegs..........................
Pepper, black................

Do, white................
Pimento...........................

Ri w—l^ewanl Island, 1 (9 5 
Detnerara, 1 4 .
Jamaica, 1 '3 21.

Limk Juice.....................................

FR1 IT.
Almonoi -Sweet (shelled1........

Soft shell............ ............
Ci»«u*nts—Zante...........................
Pros -Malaga................................
Lruo**- t.....................................
Xcts—Barcelona...........................
Or* ..............................................
Purus*—Bordeaux ..........
Raisi»*—Muscatel, bunch........

Muscatel..........................
Bloom...............................

FISH.
Coo- Drv. merrhanmhle............

Drv ÎJiree ThHIc..........
Her 1 iN«is—North Shore, No. 1.

No. 2........................
Picbv................................

>ÎACr ARE! —No. 1.................
No. 2.......................
No. .1.......................

<A1.M«IN—No. 1..............................
No 2.............................

GRXIN kND HR RAD 
STIFF».

Wise tr—Vpper Canada, white.
Do, mixe<l •

Ixiwer Canada, red........ |
n A R I KT............................................................
Kr. * x K n.....................  ..............
îvotanÇorn...................................
Oat* .............................................................  ,
P* AS...............•.............................................
it YE....................................................................... I

Flocr—United States, superfine.|
Do, fine.......... :

Cnnada, superfino...

Do, middling*..
Ixnt «ft Meal—Kiln-dried-...
Riser 1 it—Pilot.........................

Ship.........................

Strangers' Li*L
Exchange Cofeb* House, July 25.—R. East-m, 

Peterbro, R. Meredith, D. W Dulort, Quebec; N. 
Blood, Burlington ; J. Sandford, W. Thompson and 
lidy, J Lloyd, New York ; H. Buratnll, Quebec ; M. 
Merrit and lady, Troy ; W. Melrose. Georgia ; Mr. 
Stoiwand lady, Mr. Trumble and lady, CtmneclicuL 

Exchange Cofekx House, July 26.—Major 
Airey, Mr. Markham, Mr. Gage, BLngland ; W. P 
Eastman, Ireland ; J Duely, Vermont ; Mrs. de 
Beafoou, Coteau du Lac.

Exchange Cofezz House, July 27—T Kenui* 
cult, F. II Kennicutt, Worcester, Maas-, Mr. Watson, 
Sandwich ; G B. Hall, Henry Stuart, Mrs. Stunrt, 
Quebec ; P. B. Wilcox and lady, Ohio ; W. Chance, 
Jun., England ; J. Bunks, Columbus, Ohio ; J. Sharp 
and lady. Dr. J.A. Elkinstone and lady, Philadelphia; 
Mrs. Fylie, R. Mott, R. S. Oakley, George Johnston, 
Jun., f Corse and lady, J. Corse, Jun., Mi* Corse, J 
G. Allan, New York; N. Brooke and lady, W. Aati- 
neau and lady, J. Russell and lady, Massachusetts ; 
Mr. Richardson and ledv, Mias Richards, Mi* Lam
bert, A. Lambert, B. F. Devis, A. R. Taylor, A. H. 
Warren, Boston ; G. S. Johnston, John Herron, 
Pittsburgh ; N. Webb ; Champlain ; Mr. Morris and 
son. Perth ; Albert D. Lning, Westvheeler ; P. Doo
little, Master H. it Doolittle, Burlington, G. S. M 
Lane, S. Carolina ; Oliver Keese, Second Kèeseville; 
Captain J. Sherman, Vergennee; R. F. Reynolds, 
Charleston ; E. II Starkweatlter, Troy ; C. P. Ladd, 
Grasburgh, Vt.

Commercial Hotkl, July 25.—S. Lumeden, Que 
bec ; R. G. Stone, Plattsburgh ; J. Smith, lady, two 
daughters and two servants, Loueianna ; Mr. Phineas, 
Miss Phineas, Mrs. Wataon, St. Johns ; W. Wheeler, 
Whitehall; C. Hubbeil and lady, Miss E. A. Hubbeil, 
C. W. Hubbeil, PhiWelphia ; Mr*. Newell and 
daughter, Charlotte, Vt*

Commercial Hotel, July 86.—J. Devi eon, Que
bec ; M. Peck ham Utica ; H. £1 Brunton Swinton, 
A.'Whipple, Coteaadu Lac ; Mr Boras, Mr. Willette, 
L’Acadie.

1 rient to nmv* , „ . " ---------------- rv------ / Coembrcial Hotcl, July 87 —C. S. Pierce,0 pm,, to dl whom hi jOtrv end high ehureh 1 Quebec ; Mo™ Mow., Montreal ; Bills Flint, Breck- 
h”" not pul b-yond the reiirh of conviction, vi,le 1 Mr* IjK and daughter, Preerotl ; J. Hurd, 

how tittle the spirit of liberty had to do with the priree ... -
mover, «re,. m A, Iltth. to * wiUl |h„

\ J ,p,r" »f «leioiii tokraiion. U waa
| ,boi“ b)' lhe nff-ocy ml influence of purely

Wb,,h. merrenary», part, view. lnd mlereata. parg,
II WO, lhe repni de corja. the irapnlee of recta- 

nr" J°,ry "erUl'‘r lrat"i,,n' "h-rh finit ret it in

'•or mfi.mdang,,,'- was the watchwotd, the 

*m -he King', order and in
l .Z ‘'"T *hK'h ““ 1116 obJ,,c, h. «» fatal

re w ich doomed iheir own ruin and that of
T cou™»« «*"”«* e-

PZ * tow lrieir all wa* at note, eoa in jeapar-
C*rr"<1 With il no hmrd. «° ,lcri- 

r ‘“m-b0"! or abeoluie compliance would not
, -ioch ,to,‘,Tlr"itV^' D" •enOU* diec,,1,f 
1 therrewte '' ww -««uietency of 

.he,, T"” W,lb ,hw rwet profereiona, with

nor, Jr ,VUW<’ *nd ,ramPwd dogma of
no euol ”** ' Md lhey *°* 0,er Hue diflBculty with 
c-ou, g'"‘ T>We 11 •ome*ing aingularly ludi-
- U” Wrl>k-" f**

•0,1 the «,ma,p,tifel dene» „ which they
Tore a Jh *‘0ne Wi,h Ul* whok °r*e
•re, ,™H'g n"irch »f U»t day, ht enfer to 

' "Pi**recce*. * the -aT1Tn„ „ —
-ffewff contort—JZTTTT777
" * * Wl> ,k7 W extolled to

John Hurd and lady. Mm. Dr. Hurd, Misa 8. H. 
Thompson, Mi* J. H. Hurd, Boa ton ; Mrs. C. Gik 
man. Mi* A. L Gilman, South Carolina ; W. R. Ce- 
ecy, Mi* Frances Pierce, St. Johns ; Chari* B. 
Jam*, Burlington ; Miss Amidon, Connecticut.

Ottawa Hotel, July 86.—C W. Ardoin, Mr. 
Armstrong and lady, Mr. Rethven, Quebec ; A. Lin
coln, F. Covington, G. Solomon. Massachusetts.

Ottawa Hotel, July 27.—J. Aumond.M. M*Guey, 
T Johnston, Bytown ; J. Macfariane, Kingston ; B. 
W a Ison, England ; Mr Dorion, Sl Euateche, 

Rasco’s Hotel, July 26.—Mr. WUeon, Mr. An
derson, New York ; J. Andrews, Philadelphia.

Ore's Hotel, JQfo 25—Mr. Beveridge, Broome; 
Mi* Hailott, T. Boehby, N. Neville, Toronto ; John 
Rocks, St. Croix ; R. H. Hsraihon, tody and servant, 
Montreal.

HATH*.
At Point Levy, on the 17<h instant, Mrs. Robert 

Buchanan, of aeon.
^At Cobourg, on the I2th intant, Mrs. Oliver Boggs,

At Cobonrg, on the 11th instant, Mra. Thom* 
Rxgg.af a daughter.

At Cobonrg, on the 16th instant, Mrs. Thom* So
lomon, of a son.
^ ■h"* àmy, Mrs. Willie* Hoere, of a

of °" ^ 19Ul *"• Ptulp,

At TWoreo. ™ the «th altiroo. Mr, Alexander 
Dm», of • win

MAmetse

t, of Quebec, re Mfee

THE Subscribers have received and offer 
for Sale, their usual full assortment of 

HARDWARE, &.c. consisting of-—
English, Swedes, Scrap and Russia Bar Iron 
Hoop and Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Steel 
Wrought Nuils, Spikes, Tin Plates, &.c. 
Patent Shot
Ground White Lead, dry White and Red do
Pig, Bar, and Sheet do
150 dozen warranted Cast Steel Axes.

A constant supply of
OUT HAILS,

Machine and hand wool cards,
FROM THEIR

•BEAVER WORKS,"

A very extensive assortment of 
BIRMINGHAM SHEFFIELD SHELF 

GOODS,
PATENT PROVED CHAIN CABLES AND 

ANCHORS,
Of superior manufacture, warranted equal to 
any made in England.

Register and Half Register Grates.
Bronze Fenders, and a general assortment of 

Castings.
--- THEY ALSO OFTER,—-

50 pipes Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil 
20 do Cognsc Brandy 
15 do Gin 

350 crates Bottles 
50 barrels Coal Tar

700 boxes Window Glass, f-$ x 74, 74 x 8$. 10 
x 8, 12 x 9, 14 a 10, 15 a 11, 18 a 12, 
dec.

BUDDEN dk YEN NOR, 
June 8. 63.mf Pointe à Cmlliere

FMXHL Subscriber informa hie friewto a rod the 
JL public, that he hae made vety extensive 

additions to hia LEATHER MANVFAC- 
TORIES here, and in New Glasgow, and baa 
fitted up a part of hie F.etabiiehment in town for 
the manufacture of MORROCCO in all its 
branche», which ie equal to any imported, and 
hae in Store and his Manufactories, now for 
Sale ;t——

12,000 aid* Sole Leather 
4000 do. Harness do.
200 do. Mill Belt do.
500 do. Brown Bridle and Skirting 

2000 do. Large Slaughter Upper do.
1000 do. do. Spanish do.
4000 do. Calcutta IMP*
250 dozen Call Skins
150 do. Drese, Undress, and coloured 

Morocco Skina 
100 do. Split Leather.

—also,—
5000 pairs Men’s Peg Boots and Show 
3000 do. Ladies’ Gaiter Boots and Prunella 

Shoes
2000 do. do. Morocco 
3000 do. Youths’ and Children4* Boot», 

assorted
Î000 do. Women’s Stool Boot* and Shoes

A* the above hae been manufactured by him 
from the raw hides, they will be sold on more 
favourable terms than any imported.

40-u.mf WILLIAM GALT.

METALS, HARDWARE.
Ac. Ac.

Lion -English Bar ......................
Do Hoop........ ............
l>o Sheet.................
Do Boiler Plate*,best
Scotch Pig, No. !..........
Swedish, Bars...............
Russian, do...................

Corn r—Bolts.......................
Sheathing......................... !
Braziers* Sheets.............

Tin—I. C......................................... 1
I.X.......... -..........................
I. X. X..................................
DC.......................................
D X......................................

Steel—^Cast, beet makes..........i
Double Shear, do..........
Crawley, No. 2 ............

Du, No. 3..............
Hoop L, Blistered, best.
‘quality..........................

No. 3, do, do, common. 
No. 2, do C.C.N.D. i 

Chains—Ox and Timber, ehort|
link, best quality.........i

Trace, straight link.........
Dn, twisted do..........'

R igying, fin coils) 10-16,
11-16, short link...,..

Dn, ira 9-16, do............. i
Cable, Î f® 10-16, proved! 

Do, 11-16 & I, do... I 
S r a des d’ Shovels—No. 1 Eye;

No. 2 do........................
No. 3 do........................
No. 2 Back straps....
No, 3 do ....

Lea d Bars,...............................
Sheet............................

Lead Shot—Paten..................
Nails-Canada \ose, wrought,

I4d.....................
Do Cut, 2d & 80d_____
Do do, best sort, 6d(®20d

Canada Plates.............................
Castinos—Stoves, Scotch Sin

gle, 20 inch..................
Do, do, 24 do.
Do, do, 30 do ■
Do, do, 36 do.
Do, Do Double, 30 do.
2V J*°* 36 60
Hollow Ware..................
Potash Kettles, Ac.........

Kriaas—51 inch and upwards...
«Ml*. "
Florence—Sailed, in box*.

of aObotti*................
Linseed—Botkd...........................

Raw............... ..............
Olive—Gallipoli............................

DUTIES

Price. Pee. Caown. 1 Proving, f

.SteWmjr Cm-req,

3t 6 g> X> 0 cwt j
:

39 O ,9 39 6 1
|

o mi 19 o 11 lb

1
2d ^ lb j

o 11 Â 1
S7 6 «60

o
0 cwt

'
i

4a8d4fcwt !

55 u ft 56 0 1
60 0 © O 0 •
56 6 fdb’i 
2 6^0

6. - i . .
O-o. gallon1

5d |,

11 0 (8 0 0 lb 21 9 Ct. j;
l 5 a i 6 II
o * » o 0
! 9 r» i 0

10 0 # II 0 h
8 0 « 9 0 I
0 61 & 0 7 ‘
o 9 a o 10
0 6 (B o 61
3 5 (9 0 n 1 gallon 6d

6d \

3 6 » 3
4 6 ;S> 4
i o a i

9
3 : - 21 y ct.

12 0 1 4 lb -
0 9 /3 0 91
0 7®0 71
0 îl« 0 

25 6 a 27
oi
6 box -

o 51 ta o 6 lb
25 0 im> 0 0

lb
17 6 /» 0 0
15 0 (Ü 0 0
13 9 à 15 0
0 4 0 0 41 lb
0 ft® 0 0

If. 3 (9 17 6
>

20 0 ti>21 3
2.5 0 0 0
17 6 a 0 0
7 6 ® 0 0

35 0 0 0
22 6 » 25 0

114 (S> 0 -
non. ~

5 6/35 7 601b. nominal
5 4» 5 6 do

do
3 0 (» 3 2
6 Ü & 6 3 -

-
2 0 (à) 2 6
5 6 0 0 0
3 4/90 0

32 6 Q 0 0 barrel
o 0 (d o 0

32 0 19 32 6
28 6 % 29 0
26 0/3 27 0

none 168 |be
o 0 » 0 0
H 6 a 0 0

1
l

C17 io a 0 J ion , 2i y ct.
«7 io ra o 0!
CH o » 77 6
to 0 » 0 0
cn io is otrr s (a o
£28 15 ® 0

o;
0
O'

I
-

nominal
*>* M CL ,

j

ARTICLES» Pates Per.

OILS-—Continued. )
Palm................................................... 1
Seerm— Best........................................ !
Whale.................... ....................
Seal—Pule.........................................

PROVISIONS.
Beee—Mess .... ...........................

Prime Mess. ....................

_ Cargo....................................
Pore—Me*........................................

Prime Mess.......................
Prime................................. I
Cargo ...................................I
Fresh in Hog............

Ha*s—American............................... 1
Lard—In Kegs................................
Butte a (Salt—In Firkma......... I

i TEAR, E.I.C. last Fnle prices j

| Proving 

I Curreru y.

nomma! $1 jy rl

Bohea............................1

Do Sein........... 2
Do, Yoono. .. .4

Souchong..............3
Twaneat..............2

6i<3) 0 
0

Off» 2 
4L» 0 
(HOt 0 
(HO 0

to o at o 
5H 9 4 0 
47 6 <3 0 
3ft 9 0.40 

117 6 ®!10 0 
97 6 r»100 0 
87 (i «90 0 
75 0 (9 0 0 
37 6 (» 0 0 
o 7 m o o 
0 71 (9 0 8j
0 9 <9 0 )0
rREE TRADE l
0 0 o 0 o'
3 3 (Jè 0 0
1 7t O 1 9i
2 11 « 3 0‘
1 io a 2 o
2 6 /s 2 6*

Oi

100 the 
lb 13tlS|

WIRES ANI) SPIRITS.
Brandv—Cognac.......................

Bordeaux.....................
Spanish. ........................

Hollands—Pale, in cask. ...
Do, in eases.................

Gra—Montrenl...........................
W n tsKET—Montreal................
CttAMEAtONE........ .......................
Clarèt.........................................
Malaga—Dry and Sweet....
Madeira.............................. ........
Port................ ...........................
J'muKiRA Poet............. ........
Sicilian—Red........................
Siiebbt—1st quality................

Common......................
Sr a NISH—Red, 1st quality... .

Do, Common........
Truer ir^R—L. P.........................

MISCELLANEOUS AR
TICLES.

Ale—Leith..................................
Alum...............................................
Blue—Fig......................................
Brimwto»e—In Rolls.................
Candles—English, moulds, wax

wicks............................
Do, Spermaceti....
Do, Wax...................
Montreal, mould..........

Cheese—Cheshire......................
Dolphin............................ ,
Kings' Arms..................
Pine A pole.....................

Coals—Newcastle Grate.......... j
Do Smithy........

Scotch...............................!
OR—Tarred........................

While Rope......................j

—Beer Bottles.................... 1
Wine do .................... !
Crate Crown..........
Window, 64 x 7*........

Do, 7* .
Do, 7x9.........
Do, 8 x 10.........
Do, It x 10..........
Do, 14 i 10..........

F......................................
FF.................................
FFF...........................

-Petersburg, clean........

trio io (s ii
^32 0 ^35 
£16 0 0 0

0 0. gallon

6 - 
9' dozen 
0 o. gallon
8I * *0| dozen
o! -
0 gallon 
O'110 galL-

0 138 - 
0 120 - 
0 130 - 
p o. gallon 
0‘»*> ~

10s ^ tun

M

0 ®I0 
0 ,» 0 
71 » o 
6 f3 25

9d If gnl. 
6*1 - 
6d -
6d & gal. 
6d -

« 0 10J'

0,

Hemp

8 Q 
44 (è
6 (9

f» 0 
© 39 
© 0

3 -

raille
cwt

9 © 30

e 33 01 cwt

Indigo—Spanish Flotilla....
East Indian................

'] LeaThes—Sole...............
Upper..........................

j Liquorice................................
tl Macaroni. ........................... ..
Ü Mustari>—Durham, jars....

Do, 4 lb bottles|| PAtvTs-Blark.............................
Blue................................
Brawn, Spanish..........
Green.............................
White Lead, ground ..
Yellow...........................
Lead, dry, white..........

Do, do, red..............
Playing Cards............. ..............
Porter—London.....................
Salt—Fine Stoved, in bags...

Lisbon, coarse..............
Liverpool, cargo..........

Sa lteetre—Refined.................
Shoe Tmbeab.............................
Soae—Common Yellow,English 

Best do, Montreal
Castile.......................

Starch—Poland.....................
Sulphur—Flour.....................
Sugar—Refined, single...............

Do, dottole....
Candy.........................

Tallow—Russian, Y. C.............
American........ ..........

Tar—American... ................
Coal........................... ..........

Tobacco Pipes, T. D. (10 gross)
Glazed ends................

Tobacco—Leaf, U. C...............
Do, U. 8...............

Yeemicelll.............................
Vinegar—Bordeaux................
Wax—Whit#.............................

Sealing.........................
Handspikes...............................
Lath wood—Hemlock.............

Red Pine.....................
Oam............................. ............

^ Rosin...........................................
H Stave»—Pipe............................
J- W. O. Puncheon........

R. O. do
r Shift New........ ..............

^ chaldron l

crate 
100 feet

(j 100 lbs

0 -

Si <tr P.t.

Free

24 If ct

a o i
6d 4T lb

•8 'l

Ma y iO

* SALE 
WO brie Feat,
50 kepLxae.

FORD A RITCHIE.
47 .«.mf

FREIGHT TO London. Liverpool Clyde. Ireland.

Ashes—Ton, meaeurement..
Flour— *4 Barrel.........................
Wheat—44 Quarter....................

_____ ___
re---- —

T inaaa—" Load........................
Deal»—“ Petg. Stand'd......

» mille 
0| be reel 

mille

2ti pack
ÎI <? ct.

*?■ If min

St if e

7Hfet. 
15 -

Tree
«jltflh

ÎHfrt.

EXCHANGES AND STOCK»

ftt Utmfee Wdati, Montreal Beak,.....................
■ * 40 - City Bank............ ................
‘ * *0 “ Private..................................
' * * - Government......................
“ NewYork, S «. Bank.........................................

Sovereigns, each......................................................
Mcenreai Bank Shares ... «............................... ..
C«, Bart Share»....................... ............................ _
Be*ofUaperCanada........ ... ....... 20
CeamenUBert. Kmgeton. !...It 
Chemplain and fa Uwrrmce Ratiroed Ce........... AU

notUrnwHy

HHallyeei
not 4rnwing

. Utt - ••
Mh y abate, edvmc,

°rrre<hUWtCrOTn’ D^e- ™ *** SWrbnr^h. ImtorwebU m 

W*gxT (except Opper Creeds) and, rter Green ere bought by the Miàet, re id* Meeenre «bout 5 y ceeL brger the U» lepenal fini

qtgnzSNXtSssr
««ly,*»«tceat-J—re mUfaredrt fare, if fare *e Utmded W«rebôree. pe,Tèrë«rel.tlTÜSlIÎ W

•—1 * Wrea.ê nmijCLHm

iCrere,"Doty,xSx^hhSrto^from ,P»^

Wmrebar«.Colereal I III HRRURRE 

trrenr per, 15 jpren-TrtreSlfa.«frre#


